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2017 FJCL State Latin Forum 
Heptathlon 

Please choose the best possible answer. 
Part 1) Vocabulary and Derivatives 
1. vincendus dux 

 a. a victorious general   c. a conquered general 
 b. a conquering general   d. a freed general 

 
2. citius cucurri.  
 a. more swift    c. more quickly 

 b. more excitedly    d. more circular 
 

3. All of the following are derived for the same word except ______.  
 a. prodigal  b. exact  c. agency  d. exalt 
 

4. “Procrastinate” comes from the Latin word meaning ______. 
 a. yesterday  b. today  c. tomorrow  d. never 

 
5. A synonym of “velle” would be 
 a. nolle  b. optare  c. fugere  d. posse 

 
6. Caesar narrare non potuit.  

 a. was able    b. will be able   c. had been able     d. has been able 
 
7. An antonym of “silere” would be 

 a. loqui  b. sedare  c. congregari d. aedificare 
 

Part 2) Phrases, Mottos, Abbreviations & Quotes 
8.    “a.i.” means 

 a. temporarily b. towards it  c. by the way b. alright 
 
9. “Esto perpetua” is the motto of what state? 

 a. Idaho  b. Oregon  c. Wyoming  d. Nevada 
 

10. “Rem tene, verba sequentur” is attributed to what author? 
 a. Cicero  b. Pliny  c. Seneca  d. Cato 
 

11. “q.v.” stands for 
 a. qui vult  b. quod vide  c. quod visa  d. que velle 

 
12. milia passuum 
 a. the soldiers who endured  c. a thousand laps 

 b. the soldier’s pack mules  d. miles 
 

13. “Animis opibusque parati” is the motto of what state? 
 a. North Carolina b. Connecticut c. South Carolina d. Virginia 
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14. “Fortis fortuna adiuvat” is attributed to what author? 
 a. Plautus  b. Tacitus  c. Terence  d. Seneca 

 
Part 3) Customs 

15. Which of the following festivals was not held in the month of February? 
 a. Floralia  b. Parentalia  c. Feralia  d. Lupercalia 
   

16. To whom did a boy dedicate his bulla? 
 a. Lares  b. Janus  c. Hercules  d. Jupiter 

 
17. Which kind of toga would be worn at a funeral? 
 a. Pura  b. Picta  c. Pulla  d. Trabea 

 
18. Which of the following is what the Romans called “breakfast”? 

 a. prandium  b. ientaculum c. cena  d. fercula 
 
19. Which of the following is NOT a type of marriage? 

 a. confarreatio b. contubernium c. coemptio   d. usus 
 

20. What was the term for a debt slaver contract? 
 a. nexum  b. mancipatio c. obaeratus  d. dominium 

 
21. Which was the first step in cursus honorum for a Roman Patrician? 
 a. praetor  b. consul  c. aedile  d. quaestor 

 
Part D) Mythology 

22. Who was the charioteer killed by Pelops and cursed the House of 
Tantalus? 
 a. Myrtilus  b. Prias  c. Oenomaus d. Lasius 

  
23. Which tree is sacred to Artemis? 

 a. Myrtle  b. Olive  c. Oak   d. Cypress 
 
24. What island is Juno said to have held most dear? 

 a. Lesbos  b. Clio   c. Samos  d. Crete 
 

25. Who married Cupid? 
 a. Isis   b. Hebe  c. Chloe  d. Psyche 
 

26. What companion of Herakles drowned/went missing during their stent on 
the Argo? 

 a. Iolaus  b. Telamon  c. Theseus  d. Hylas 
 
27. From whom did Aphrodite saved the wounded Aeneas on the battle field? 

 a. Agamemnon b. Diomedes  c. Achilles  d. Ajax 
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28? Which of the following Greek princess does Odysseus NOT speak to in 
the Underworld? 

 a. Creusa  b. Alcmene  c. Megara  d. Leda 
 

29. Who is the Greek goddess of childbirth? 
 a. Lucina  b. Eris   c. Eileithyia  d. Enyo 
 

Part E) Latin Literature 
30. Gaius Lucilius wrote how many total books in his Satires? 

 a. 40   b. 16   c. 30   d. 5 
 
31. Who of following did not have Maecenas as a patron? 

 a. Varus Rufus  b. Propertius  c. Cassius Dio d. Horace 
 

32. Which of the following was written by Quintillian? 
 a. De Oratore     c. Phaedrus 
 b Institutio Oratoria   d. Gorgias 

 
33. How many books are in Ovid’s Fasti? 

 a. 6   b. 3   c. 12   d. 15 
 

34. Which of Tacitus’s works were written last? 
 a. Agricola  b. Germania  c. Histories  d. Annals  
 

35. Which historian wrote Bellum Punicum, a war he actually fought in? 
 a. Sallust  b. Naevius  c. Cato the Elder d. Caesar 

 
36. Which of the following is not written by Plautus? 
 a. Menaechmi b. Amphitrion c.Miles Gloriosus d.Adelphi 

 
Part F) History 

37. Which king of Rome destroyed Alba Longa? 
 a. Tullus Hostilius    c. Ancus Martius 
 b. Tarquinius Priscus   d. Romulus 

  
38. Who was the first dictator Rome? 

 a. Titus Larctius Flavus   c. Manlius Valerius Maximus 
 b. Lucius Quintus Cincinnatus  d. Marcus Furius Camillus 
 

39. What law granted special powers to Pompey to fight the Mediterranean 
pirates? 

 a. Lex Gabinia    c. Lex Cassia 
 b. Lex Licinia Pompeia   d. Lex Cornelia 
 

40. Which of the following tribes did NOT fight Varus at the Battle of 
Teutoburg Forest? 

 a. Chatti  b. Bructeri  c. Nervii  d. Marsi 
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41. Who was the first emperor from the Equestrian class? 
 a. Pertinax  b. Macrinus  c. Elagabalus d. Maxentius 

 
42. Which emperor was killed by the Praetorian Guard? 

 a. Claudius  b. Vespasian  c. Gallienus  d. Balbinus 
 
43.  During the reign of which emperor were the gladiator games finally 

outlawed? 
 a. Septimius Severus   c. Theodosius  

 b. Honorius     d. Valentinian III 
 
Part G) Grammar 

44. With Scipio as leader, the Romans finally made their way to Carthage.  
 a. Scipione  dux    c. Scipio dux 

 b. Scipione ducto    d. Scipione duce 
 
45. If the soldiers should capture the city, the leader would receive a 

triumph.  
 a. milites capient    c. milites capiant 

 b. milites capiebant   d. milites ceperunt 
 

46. Catullus thinks that he loved Lesbia.  
 a.  amavit  b. amavisse  c. amare  d. amabat 
 

47. Jupiter turned into a swam (marvelous to see)! 
 a. mirabile videre    c. mirabile vidisse 

 b. mirabile vidi    d. mirabile visu 
 
48. Which type of subjunctive mood uses the word “utinam” in its sentences? 

 a. hortatory  b. potential  c. optative  d. jussive 
 

49. The currier rode as quickly as possible. 
 a. quam celerrimus    c. quam celerrime 
 b. quam celerrimam   d. quam celerrimō 

 
50. That land will be of great use. 

 a. magno usu    c. magna usus  
 b. magni usui    d. magnorum usuum 


